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A Study of Navy and Marine Corps Personnel
Admitted to the Psychiatric Sick List

CDR Newell H. Berry, MSC USN,

LT Darrel Edwards, MSC USN,

Virginia lorlo, and E. K. Eric Gunderson, Ph.D.

Large numbers of men are separated from the naval service for

psychiatric reasons each year. l,4,5 In one peace-time year, 1961, psychia-

tric disorders accounted for 9,000 hospitalizations, 300,000 sick days, and

4,500 invalldings (medical discharges) from the naval service. Enlisted

personnel comprised a large proportion of this total (97%P. Psychiatric files

maintained by the Navy Medical Neuropsychlatric Research Unit, San Diego,

California, Indicate that the incidence rate has remained stable for the Navy

since 1961, but the rate has increased sharply for the Marine Corps during

the Vietnam conflict. Whatever the specific Incidence rate during a given

period of time, sound decisions must be made concerning the disposition of

psychiatric patients in the naval service, not only because of the servicets

need for mentally healthy individuals to perform effectively, but, equally

important, for the well-being of the members concerned.

The present report describes (I) the design of a large-scale prognostic

study of Navy and Marine Corps enlisted men admitted to Navy psychiatric

facilities and (2) the reliability and predictive validity of demographic,

attitudinal, and clinical Information contained in a questionnaire which was

Intended to provide the basis for Improved prognostic and dispositional

decisions.



Io STUDY DESIGN

Primary Data Collection

This project was initiated in 1967 with field visits to all naval facil-

ities involved. The three major objectives of the study were: (I) to examine

decisions concerning disposition of Navy and Marine psychiatric patients and

to develop Improved guidelines for such decisions, (2) to determine post-

hospital outcomes (effectiveness rates) for men returned to duty after psychi-

atric hospitalization, and (3) to Identify patient characteristics predictive

of post-hospital success and to develop prognostic equations and actuarial

tables in order to maximize post-hospital success rates.

The study design called for collection of data from male Navy and Marine

Corps enlisted and officer personnel admitted to major Navy psychiatric

services around the world during an 18-month period. Of 26 psychiatric

services initially designated for the study, useful information was received

from 23, Including overseas hospitals and a hospital ship. Three small

hospitals contributed relatively few cases and were dropped from the study.

The primary dala consisted of an extensive biographical questionnaire which

was filled out by the patient during his hospitalization. At the time of

discharge from the hospital, essential administrative and clinical data,

including discharge diagnosis, recommended disposition, and method of dispo-

sition (narrative summary or medical board), were recorded on the question-

naire form by psychiatric staff. If the patient was transferred to another

hospital, he was required to fill out the questionnaire again upon admission

to the psychiatric service. After completion by the patient and the psychia-

tric service, all questionnaires were forwarded to the Navy Medical

Neuropsychiatric Research Unit for analysis.
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Disposition, from the Hospital

Oispositions from the psychiatric units were divided into two broad

categories:

(I) Return to Duty (RTD)o A patient returned to full duty without

qualification or restriction was placed in this classification. The members

in this category were followed for the remainder of their enlistments after

discharge from the hospital. Thirty-two percent (32%) of the sailors and

41 percent of the Marines were classified RTD.

(2) Not Returned to Duty (NRTD). All other patients were considered to

fall In this class, except those sent to limited duty. The latter cases were

set aside for separate consideration. NRTD includes separation from active

service at the time of discharge from the hospital, referral to the physical

disability retirement system of the Navy, return to duty to await administra-

tive or disciplinary action pending at the time of admission to the hospital,

or return to duty with the recommendation that consideration be given to

administrative separation from active service.

Follow-up Procedures

Follow-up da'ra on all patients were extracted from six sources:

(1) Psychiatric inpatient files maintained by the Bureau of Medicine and

Surgery for Information concjrning re-hospitalization, final acTlon on reports

of medical boards, and recoimmended actions In cases referred to the physical

disability retirement system,

(2) Navy Enlisted Locator Files indicating current active duty stations,

(3) Similar files maintained by the Marine Corps for the same purpose,

(4) Computer files containing information pertaining to changes in the

administrative status of Navy personnel, Including types and dates of dis-

charge from service and recommendations concerning re-enlistment,
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(5) Service records of Navy and Marine Corps personnel separated from

active duty,

(6) Marine Corps files containing Information about the date and nature

of discharge awarded and re-enlistment recommendations.

From the initial primary data collected on the patients and the follow-

up sources, a composiTe coimputer case file on all patients in the sample was

constructed. Research data were then abstracted from the computer tape as

required for analysis.

Post-Hospital Outcome

For all RTD cases, post-hospital effectiveness at duty was determined.

Effectiveness (E) was defined as (I) completing the current enlistment and

(2) being recommended for re-enlistment at the time of discharge from service.

Members with less than, six months remaining on their current enlistment at

the time of return to duty were set aside for separate study and were not

considered in this sample. This restriction was imposed because superiors

might tolerate below-standard performance or behavior for short periods of

time rather than initiate action to prematurely separate a man from the

service. Of the total Navy RTD sample, 62 percent were classified successes

while 48 percent of the Marines were so classified.

All other RTD cases (again with six months or more remaining to complete

their current enlistments) were defined as noneffective or failures (F).

Patient Samples and Data Analyses

Initial data were collected on patients admitted to psychiatric services

from April 1967 through September 1968o Research forms were received for

4,950 Navy men and 3,382 Marines. Of these cases 2,824 sailors (57 percent)

and 1,526 Marines (45 percent) had complete biographical and clinical infor-

mation and criterion data and had at least six months of obligated active

"4~
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duty remaining on their enlistment after their hospitalization.

Demographic and clinical data for the two patient samples are summarized,

Sin Table 1. Generally, the Navy patients were older and had been in service

longer Than Marino Corps patients, There was a tendency for Marines to be

Sreturned to duty more frequently, regardless of age, diagnosis, or years of

service. Clearly the most important factor In decisions to return men to
duty for both Navy and Marine Corps personnel was diagnosis. Less than 10

percent of the cases diagnosed Psychotic were returned to duty compared with'

about 80 percent of those diagnosed Adult Situational Maladjuastmer.J. 'Pay

grade was the next most important factor in return to duly decisions. Taken

together, diagnosis and ny grade had a powerful influence on dedisions

concerning disposition. These differences in selection factors for return

to duty might be expected to affect the overall success rates for the .two

services.
2

Each of the total patient samples was randomly divided into validation

and cross-validation subsampleso All analyses concerned wi+h rellability

of the biographical information were performed on a separate sample of

duplicate records.

Stable predictions can only be made from reliable data. Before pre-

dictions w.-re attempted in this study, the reliabilities of~the data items

wt:re analyzed.

Multiple questionnaires were received on 614 Navy men and on 804

Marines who were either transferred from one hospital to another or were r6-

admitted to the psychiatric sick list after their original RTDO These

questionnaires afforded an opportunity to assess the test-retest reliability

of the questionnaire Items. The time Interval between completion of ihe

questionnaires ranged from 0 - 206 days, with a median of 24 days for sailors

5.. _
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Table I

Relationship between Demographic and
Clinical Variables and Return to Dut' Decisions

Navy Marines
(N =--,824) +(N-&I- 6)

,Age: % RTD Age: % RTD

17-18 16 17-18 36
19-20 21 19-20 40
21-25 27 21-25 40
26-30 35., 26-30 66

69 31+ 59

Years of Service: 'Years of Service:

0-1 18 0-1 36
2-13 31 2-3 46
4-9 37 I 4-9 49
10+, 61 10+ 63

Pay- Grade (Rank): Pay Grade (Rank):

E-1 13 E-1 32
E-2 1 19 E-2: 36
E-3 22 *E-3 46

* E-4ithrough E-5 39 E-4 through E-5 53
E-6 through E-9 62 E-6 fhrough E-9 68

Diagnosis: Diagnosis:

Psychodis 9 1 Psychosis 6
Neurosis 32 Neurosis 56
Charactpr~and Benavigr Disorder 24 Character and Behavior Disorder 32'
Situational Maladjustment 79 Situational Maladjustment 83

Mdrital Status: P Marital Status:

Ever m~rried 39 ;Ever married 45

Single 23 Single 40

Number of .days _Hspitalized: lIumber of days Hosp italized:

0-7 '5$ 0--7 72
8-14 ' 49 8-14 61

L 15-30 33 15-30 4431-60 17 31-60 23I61+ 10 61+ 11

6
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and 14 days for Marines. Data on 52 variables were collected and examined.

Reliability coefficients for graded and dichotomous variables were com-

puted by Pearson's product-moment correlation and are listed in Table 2.

With few exceptions, the correlations for the Navy and Marine Corps personnel

were similar. For the Navy, 21 of the 33 item correlations were in the high

range (.70 and higher). For the Marine Corps, 21 of the 35 correlations were

.70 or above. The remaining items had correlations in the moderate range

(below .70). Dichotomous items with relatively small proportions of positive

responses were among those variables with the lowest correlations.

* Reliabilities for categorical items, computed by the contingency

coefficient (C), are not directly comparable to those computed by the product-

moment method, and are presented separately in Table 3, The maximum C

attainable for each variable, as determined by the number of categories within

that variable, is given in Table 3 as a guideline for evaluating the relia-

bility coefficients. All but the last two variables had Cts within .30 of

their maximum values for both Navy and Marine Corps personnei, and might be

regarded as having moderate to high rel~ability.

Discharge diagnoses had relatively low reliability, indicating that diag-

nosis was often changed upon transfer to another hospital. Changes in diag-

nosis can be expected during the course of psychiatric hospitalization, par-

ticularly from Psychosis or Neurosis to Character and Behavior Disorder. 3

Such changes may reflect knowledge gained of clinical history, close observa-

tion In the hrospital, response to treatment, and administrative policies.

Both Tables 2 and 3 show that, in general, items reflecting standard

demographic information, such as age, education, pay grade, race, and occu-

pational group, had very high reliabilities. Items deroting personal or

family background and pre-service Information were slightly less reliable.
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Table 2

Product-Moment Reliabilities ror Graded or Dichotomous Variables

Navy Marines
(N = 614) (N = 804)

Variables r Na r Na

Age .99 595 .99 782
Pay grade (rank) .98 605 .98 772
Ever married .98 593 .97 785
Military status (regular or reserve) .97 594 .61 789
Years of service .96 597 .96 7e3
"Number of children .94 211 .98 228
Education .94 587 .96 781
Age entered service .94 573 .92 767
Ever court-martialed .92 569 .88 773
Number of Marine service schools - - .91 226
Size of town before age 12 .88 543 .88 721
Size of town after age 12 .88 545 .88 745
Married now .85 225 .80 234
Ever had office hours; Captain's Mast .85 569 J77 765
Father's education .83 585 .85 774
Mother's education .82 578 .79 764
Parents li.ving together .81 587 .78 761
Pre-service job (yes or no) .77 588 .75 784
Any pre-service hospitalization .74 591 .78 781
Attended service schools - - .75 780
Career designated in service .72 529 .64 739
Number of men supervised .71 536 .79 700
Wife living at duty station .71 197 .59 204
Number of clubs joined .64 575 .70 753
Proficiency pay .64 565 .44 711
Awards received .61 561 .63 753
Hospitalized while in service .59 565 .61 749
Number of men worked with .59 548 .59 671
Attitude toward last command .59 530 .55 706
Continued education .57 581 .67 774
Number of pre-service jobs .54 265 .56 359
Problems understood at last command .50 531 .57 707
Ability recognized at last command .50 534 .56 695
Seen psychiatrlst before .47 579 .57 765
Decorated (medals and commendations) .35 559 .50 759

aNumbers of subjects with complete data on both
questionnaires.
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Table 3

Contingency Coefficient Reliabilities
for Categorical Variables

Navy Marines
(N = 614) (N = 804)

Maximum
Variables C C N a C N a

Occupatio,:al group .94 .9q 603 .93 771
Region i' U. S. where raised .95 .94 549 .94 696
Religic: .95 .94 576 .93 771
Race .89 .89 584 .86 783
Parents living .89 .86 214 .88 301
Father's occupation .95 .92 536 .91 726
Navy service schools attended .91 .86 574 - -
Duty station prior to hospitalization .89 .78 583 .82 730
When court-martialed--if ever .87 .78 65 .73 95
Why previously saw psychiatrist .91 .79 198 .74 225
Wife's service attitude .83 .69 186 .66 194
Frequency of duty in service .87 070 560 .73 668
Failed promotion .82 .69 568 .61 749
Quotatd for promotion .82 .72 555 .60 740
Health attitude .82 .60 552 .63 754
Diagnostic group .87 .65 600 .59 743
Work in rate .87 .55 559 .50 659

aNumber of subjects with complete data on both
questionnaires.
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The results reported above provided a sound basis for attempting to

develop prognostic indices of post-hospital effectiveness for enlisted naval

personnel.

II. HOSPITAL DISPOSITIONS AND POST-HOSPITAL SUCCESS

This section is addressed to two specific aspects of the decision-making

process: (I) What are the characteristics of patients recommended by psychia-

trists to be returned to full military duty? (2) What are the characteristics

of those patients who are successful in their military adjustment after

return to duty?

Characteristics of Navy Personnel Returned to Duty

Psychiatrists recommended for RTD those patients whom they judged to be

capable of working successfully in the naval organization after hospitaliza--

tion. Understanding the bases for the psychlatristts decisions required an

examination of the characteristics of those men selected to be RTD. Table 4

summarizes the variables in this study which had stable correlations with RTD

decisions (significant in both the validity and cross-validity samples).

Four types of variables were examined: (I) personal history, (2) attitudes,

(3) service history, and (4) medical history.

Personal History. Of all the personal history variables, age had the

highest correlation with RTD decisions for Navy men. Marital status

(married) and number of children similarly ,,ere positively correlated with

RTD, and these variables were highly correlated with age (.48 and .60,

respectively). Items reflecting status of the patientts parents (not

together or not living) also were related to RTD; these variables had low

to moderate correlations with age (.22 and .37, respectively). Wife living

at the man's duty station was sigr.1ficantly correlated with RTD, but this

relationship may be largely accounted for by the man's age and marital

10



Fable 4

Correlations Between Predictor Variables and Return to Outya

Navy Patients " i (hRID 0, vr) =') I

Variable Correlation

SSamle I Sarnple 2

•, (I1 14 17• (11 1."12) ,

Personal Hlistcry:

Agohb .32 .26

Ever married (Wo I; Yes 2) * .18 .18

Number of children .20 .18

"Wife at duty station (,'ot married I; Neo 2; Yes 3) . .20 .,18

Parents living (Yes = N; No = 2) .12 .12

Parents together (Yes - I; No = 2) .08 .12

Altitudes: I

Perception of wifeo' attitude toward service (Cinqlo 1lli
Neqative = 2; Neutral z 3; Posilive r 4) .211 .16

Coirmand recoqnizos your abilitieos (No * I; Yes 2) .1J ' .20

Service Hlistory:

Years of service .33 .20

Pay grade .32 '37

Career designated %.N = I; Yes 2) .30 ."9

Broken servihe (No = I; Yes = 2) .I .11

Job specialty (dock, construc-rn v I; electronics, enqineerinq,
medical = 2; ordnance, admainlstrative & clerical, 

t
avlation, stcward 3) .19 1 .14

I I I
lNumber you supervise . .22 .20

Number you work with .10 .09

Bow often do you stand watch (Never or ý tlmr, or more rer 4eok - I;
I or 2 d month or I or 2 per week t-2) .06 i .07

Percent of tirie you work in yotir rate .0j, .12

Age you entered service .09 .13,

railed promotion (No or not oliqiblo -,l; Yes - 2) .09 .11

Received awards (tNo rI; Yes.--- 2) .1 .16

Court martial (Yes, In the past year -I; tMorn than a year aqo 2;

Never ) .14 I .10

Continulnq eduication (No v If Ye% - 7) e.), .111

Servic.) ,chool, (Vione -; A - 2; A and t or A and C
A, 6, and C or H and C , 4) I .?4 .21 .

a'jIlly variatble' with tatislically <,lqnlficdnt corrolations (p (.0',) in botll, tlho validti1on erWt crý. -. alld, ation
,',-ples wmoi Inrluded. Correlations ware romputk'd by the Pearson prodlict-r"imont rmethoJ.

b`Unle55 thv variable rateqorles or specified, the varitblo -a' trLaoi a' , enth.,,,u', varlablh. •arlai'leŽ. with

multiple catoeorles were linearized by orderlnq and qroupIri -ateqorie'ý, in terrn of criterion vailues.

III
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I ,

Vai'iablc Correlatjon'

I Sample I e Sarnle 2,

M.edical History:

Days in hospital -. 36 -. 47!

Diagnosis (Psychosis I; Character, and Behavior Disorder 2;Neurosis = 3; Situational MalPdjdstment 4) .37 .38

Health change since enlistment (Worse = I; Same 2; Better = 3) : .14 .18
I I

Any prior psychiatric contact (Several problems 6r disciplinary
or emotional reasons = I; No, clearance for special program,

Idifficulty getting along, oflter reason = 2) .08 1 '.06

Marine Corps PatientsSI J

.Sdmple I sompie

I . (N = 769) (M = 772)

Personal History:

A~e ..13 .:7

Wile at duty slatlon (Single I'; No = 2; Yus.= 3) .10 .11

"Attitudes: 1

Commnaqd recognizes your problems (No = I; YVs 2) .16 .12

CoMrMnd recognizes your abllitiefs (No I; Yes 2) .12 .15

Service Hlistoryv: - '

Pay grade . .19 .20

Years of service .15 .16

Career designated (No j I; Yes = 2) .. 12 .081,

Received awards'(No = I; Yes!= 2) .10 .08

Service schools (No = I1• Yes = 2) .09 .10

Number you suplarviso .08 .11 I

"tMedlcal History:

Days In hospital -.48 -.48

blagnosl (Psychosis I; Character and Behavior Dlsurder .2;
Neurosis = 3; Situational Maledjustment m,) ).14

Prior psychiatrilc contact (Yes, emotlonal or disciplinary
problems I;1 No, or any other reason 2) .09 .08

'I A I

I?

----------------------------



status. Overall, the personal history variables correlating with RTD

suggested a pattern of maturity and stability.

Attitudes. Two attitudinal variables were related to RTD decisions:

(I) the patient's perception of his wife's attitude toward service, and (2)

the patient's perception of whether his previous command recognized his

abilities.

Service History. Of the service history variables, years of service and

,pay grade were most highly correlated with RTD. Stated intention to make the

naval service a career (career designate) was the next most important vari-

able. Career intention was highly correlated with years of service (r = .63).

Type and number of service schools completed and number of men supervised

at one's last duty assignment also were positively correlated with RTD

decisions. No disciplinary record was positively related to RTD while

receiving an award was positively related. In general, service history vari-

ables reflecting longevity, commitment to a service career, and superior

performance were positively correlated with RTDo

Medical History, Of all variables studied, diagnosis and length of

hospitalization were most highly correlated with RTD. Patients with less

severe diagnoses (Situational Maladjustment or' Psychoneurosis) and with

shorter periods of hospitalization were much more likely to be returned to

duty than others. A belief that general health was better than at enlist-

ment and no prior history of psychiatric problems also were significantly

correlated with RTD.

Characteristics of Marine Corps Personnel Returned to Duty

Personal History. Two personal history characteristics of Marine Corps

patients were related to RTD decisions: age and marital situation. Men who

were married and had their wives living with them were more likely to be

13



returned to duty than single men. The marital situation variable was

moderately correlated with age (r = .42).

Attitudes. Marines who felt that their previous commands (I) recognized

their abilities and (2) recognized their problems were more likely to be

returned to duty than other Marines. These two attitudinal variables were

intercorrelated .46.

Service History. Of the service history var.ables, pay grade and length

of service were the strongest indicators of RTD decisions. As with Navy men,

career intentions, service school attendance, receiving awards, and super-

vising others were positively correlated with RTD. In general, Marines with

more experience, responsibility, and apparent commitment were selected for

RTDo

Medical History. Diagnosis and length of hospitalization appeared to be

of overriding importance in RTD decisions for Marines. Again, as with Navy

patients, Situational Maladjustment or Neurosis and a short period of

hospitalization were highly associated with RTD. No prior psychiatric pro-

blems also was a significant indicator for Marines,

Characteristics of Effective Navy Patients

The next phase of the analysis was to determine characteristics of

patients who were effective after being returned to duty. The biographical

and attitudinal variables utilized in the previous RTD analysis were corre-

lated with post-hospital success or failure. These results are summarized

in Table 5o

Pwrsonal History. Age, marital status, and number of children were

indicators of post-hospital success among Navy men, Also, wife living at

the mants duty station was positively correlated with success, It seems

clear that generally family responsibilities were related to success.

14



Table 5

Correlations between Predictor Vari:ibes and Post-Hospital Effectiveness

Navy Patients (Fallur., = 0, Success I)

Variable Correlation

Sample I Sample 2

Personal Iiistory: (11 = 395) (l = 395)

Ago .30 .26

Ever married (No = I; Yes = 2) .27 .16

Nlumber of children .23 .23

Wife at duty station (Not married I; No 2; Yes = 3) .30 .16

Size of town ;n which reomber lived before age 12
(Large town = I; Small town = 2) .17 .12

* . Attitudes:

Perception of wife's attitude towards service (Single I;
Negative or neutral = 2; Positive = 3) .30 .12

Command recognizes your abilities (No =I; Yes 2) .13 .20

Comand recognizes your problems (No I; Yes 2) .17 .12

Sirvice History:

Pay grade .34 .36

Years in service .31 .28

Attended service schools (No - I: Yes 2) .28 .26

Career designated (tfo = I; Yes = 2) .23 .26

Number you supervise .21 .16

Hid a mast in the last year (Yes I; No = 2) .22 .16

Ever stood a court-martial (Yes = I; No = 2) .20 X17

Job specialty (dock, engineering, construction, aviation,
medical or steward u I; ordnance, electronics or administratlve
and clerical - 2) .13 .14

Duty before hospitalization (CONiUS, PAC or LANiT riert I;
PAC or LAIIT Shore = 2) .17 .20

Medical Illstory:

Oiagdosis (Character and Pehavlor Disorder = I; Nouro~i%
Psychosis, or Situational IValadjustront 2) .21 ,I9

Marine Corps Patients

Personal flIstory: (M = 294) (11 = 293)

Age .28 .25

Race (Nlegrold rI; Other - 2; Caucasian -3) .22 .19

LducatIon .14 .20

Service Illstory:

Pay Irado ,29 , ?

Yo),r, of -,orvlco .15 .19

Vedical History:

,u~bor of days hospitalized -. 14 -,IW

* i5



Another variable correlated with success was the size of the town in

which the patient spent his childhood. Men from small towns were more likely

to succeed than men from large metropolitan areas.

Attitudes. The patient's perceptions and attitudes were significant

indicators of effectiveness among Navy men. If the man perceived his wife's

attitude toward the service as favorable, he was likely to succeed. If the

Navy man felt that his previous command was aware of his strengths and weak-

nesses, he was likely to readjust effectively when he returned to his Navy

occupation. Thus, the more supportive the individual believed his marital

and work relationships to be, the more likely he was to be successful after

hospitalization.

Service History. Pay grade, length of service, service school attend-

ance, and career intentions were most highly related to success of the

service history variables. In addition, number of men supervised and an

absence of disciplinary problems were Indicative of success. In general,

therefore, effectiveness after hospitalization was related to experience,

skill, responsibility, commitment, and effectiveness before hospitalization.

Occupational specialty and type of duty assignment also were related to

post-hospital effectiveness. Men in electronics, administrative and clerical,

and ordnance jobs tended to be successful more often than men in other jobs.

Men in overseas shore assignments had a higher effectiveness rate than men in

other assignments.

Medical History. Of the medical history variables, only diagnosis was

related to effectiveness among Navy patients returned to duty. Patients

diagnosed Character and Behavior Disorder were less likely to be effective

than patients with other diagnoses.
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I
Characteristics of Effective Marine Corps Patients

Personal History. Age, racial or ethnic group, and education were

significantly related to post-hospital effectiveness among Marine Corps

personnel. Men in higher levels of age and education and those classified as

Caucasians were more likely to be successful. Age and education were signif-

icantly Intercorrelated in this patient sample, but neither of these variables

was related to racial group.

Attitudes. None of the attitudinal variables was related to success

among Marines.

Service History. Pay grade and length of service were the only service

history variables related to effectiveness among Marines returned to duty.

Medical History, The only medical history variable correlated with

success was the number of days hospitalized. The longer the man was hospital-

ized, the less likely it was that he would be successful after hospitaliza-

tion.

Discussion

Diagnosis and length of hospitalization, presumably reflecting severity

of illness, were the most important determinants of RTD decisions for both

Navy and Marine Corps personnel. Job experience, responsibility, and service

commitment were significant correlates of RTD for both sailors and Marines;

these variables were relatihely more Important for sailors.

Attitudina! variables were significant for RTD decisions in botli groups:

perceptions of wifets attitude toward service and of superlors' recognition

of abilities were correlated with RTD in the Navy group while perceptions of

superiors' recognition of abliltles and superiors' recognition of problems

were relevant for the Marines.

In general, the variables that were most important for RTD decisions

17



were also most highly correlated with success. This result suggests a sub-

stanilal degree of validity in the psychiatric decision-making process.

The principal variables that significantly predicted success for Navy

men, but not for Marines, Included town size, attituciinal variables, and

disciplinary record; conversely, variables that were significant for Marines

but not for Navy men were racial group and education.

In terms of the number and diversity of variables correlating with RTD

and effectiveness, outcomes for Navy personnel appeared to be somewhat more

predictable than those for Marine Corps personnel. Differences in population

characteristics, such as age range, marital status, and occupational diver-

sity, may have affected the relative predictability of the two groups.

It appears that more careful screening of patients would lead to a

smaller failure rate, generally minimizing the risk that men would encounter

in returning to duty. The task remains to develop clinical and administra-

tive actuarial tables which can assist those who make decisions concerning

return to duty.

1Ill. CLINICAL AND, AXMINISTRATIVE ACTUARIAL TABLES

Two stages of decision-making can be considered in the determination of

disposition for psychiatric patients. Initially, psychiatrists must desig-

nate those patients who have the most favorable service and clinical histor-

ies and recommend that they be returned to duty (RTD), while indicating that

all others be separated from the service (NRTD). Secondly, the psychiatrists'

recommendations are reviewed by those In the administrative hierarchy and are

either accepted or rejected. The factors which affect the initial clinical

decisions can be expected to differ from those factors which affect the

administrative decisions. Diagnosis, for example, would be important infor-

mation for the initial clinical decision, but once the recommendation for RTD

13



or NRTD had been made, other variables might be more useful in fur+her

differentiating post-hospital prognosis.

The correlates of positive RTD recommendations and post-hospital

effectiveness are similar. This result would suggest that initial RTD

recommendations generally are valid and that those selected have the best

prospects for success. It was possible, however, to take an additional step

in order to refine dispositi~on recommendations. Of those patients

recommended for RTD, a further discrimination can be made between potential

success and failure based upon new items of informatibn. Thuý, twoltables 1

were derived: (I) the first presents probabilitids for post-hosp.ital 9t.ccess

when all psychiatric patients are considered, and (2) the second presents

probabilities for post-hospital success when only those cases selected for,

RTD are considered. These actuarial tables make possible a two-fold selec-

tion process, requiring that the clinical (RTD vs. NRTD) decision be made

first, followed by an administrative review which is based upon,a secohd setý
S I

of factors.

Procedure

Two analyses were performed. In the first phase; variables were identi-

fled which predicted, for the patient population as a whole, a su.c.essful

return to duty. The most important of these variables were us:ed to lievelop

actuarial statements (Clinical Odds Scores) that might be used by the clini-

clan in making disposition recommendations.

Then, givei- only patlents recommended-.'for RTD, a further determination

was made of variables that distinguished between post-hospital successes and

Zailures. Variables which uniquely and importantly contributed to'the

predictior, of success were used to develop actuarial'statemonts (Administra-

tive Odds Scores) that provided a second step for evaluatingRTD potential.
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In both phases of the study, theipatlent popul'atlon was divided Into two

subsamples of pearly equalislze for purpose8 of validation and cross-valida-

tiono *The validation group was utilized for linearzing the predictor-

criterion r!elationships and for developing prediction equations by means of

the multiple regression procedure,! The cross-validation groups were used for

testilig the validities of the derived equations in each phase. These

variables which strictly, fit the linear multiple regression model were used

to compute actuatial scores showing the probability of naval effectiveness In

each of the two phases after the model provlded, by Plag and Goffman. 6

I Results

Phase I: Clinical Odds Scores

Navy Perso2nel. Tablý 6 summarizes the unique predictors of RTD

recdmmendationj which :were sign ificantly related to post-hospital success in

the total cli'nical population. For all1 Navy patlents,'the optimal solution

resulted id the Identification of 14 variables, producing a multiple

regeessign coefficient (R)Vof .60.

Use of the significant intervals within those 14 variables would produce

a table of actuarial odds with 5,598,720 entries.. This is more information

thar, the psychiatrist could readily use. The actuarial tables are based,

therefore, on the three most unique and 9tatistically powerful variables

(identifiled by an asterisk in'Table 6). Using those three only, the multiple

correl~ti~on was o56 1and the cross-validation coefficient was .55. This

system resulted in 60 actuarial statementý (Table 7) or prediction scores.

Maripe Corps Personnel. Essentially, the same was true for the Marine

Corps sample. 'The op~mal statistical solution resulted in 12 variables

(R =. .52) shown in Ta 6 le'8. This solution also would produce a cumbersome

table (110',592 statements). Using the three most powerful variables
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Table 6

Variables that Predict Post-Hospital Success
for the Total Navy Psychiatric Patient Populationa

% of
Varlible Discriminating intervals Total San.r~et % Succet.s

*1. Years of service 15 - 40 6 71
10 - 14 7 41

4 - 9 5 27
2 - 3 19 14

I 53 9

'2. Diagnosis Siluational Maladjustment 8 67
Neurosis l7 25
Character & Behavlor Disorder 64 II
Psychosis II 7

*3. Days in hospltal ( 30 53 28

31 -60 27 11
61+ 20 5

4. Wife's attitude toward service Positive 4 59
Neutral, negative 27 30
Not married now 6Q 1l

5. Number of children ularried with 2 or more 15 42
Married with 0 or I 21 24
Nover married 66 II

6. Service schools completed A + D + C 3 71
A + 8; A + C; 8 or C I 38

A 22 22
None 62 10

7. Why previously saw psychiatrist Nover, clearance only 59 21
Any other reason 41 15

8. When court-martialled 3+ years ago 2 61
I - 3 years ago; never 90 18

Within past year 7 5
Within psst year and also before I 0

9. Size town rosidoo in under age Town (under 50,000) 42 23

12 Form; city 50,000 - 500,000 40 16
Clty 500,000+ 18 II

IC. Plan to rake service career ',as 15 51No 85 12

II. Duty station PAC shore, LANT t..-ro II 20
COtIUS, PAC rleet ('6 19
LANT Fleet 23 12

12. Education Up to 9 years; II - 12 years L8 21
10 Years 12 14
Above high school 20 10

13. Health changed since entering Vetter; no change 47 24
service torse 53 13

14. fifo at duty station Yet '. 58
tno 27 21
Not m3rried now 69 II

a Variables from the original 54 which discriminated significantly and which cross-validated si'nific3ntly for

predicting to the effectivenes criterion for all unlisted Navy and ai'-ne Corp, Dpr-onrol ad-itt.d to the
nsychlatric service. Asteri,hs identify the tK-reo most discriminatini variables. The intervals shboa
represent the best linear orderlrg of the variable cateqorine for discriminating succesq.

bTotal sample size was 2,446 (;ntor-hospltal transfers ro-oved).
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Clncn dds C~-. for Ps~ '~ y P;chiair;- ropuI3iiof)

Numberc of (JayS Years; of Odds for
_________ on Sick Lisl Service Effectivenejss

70 14

4-9 it

--15 40-- 4 2

osychosis 31 Oo04.3'--.- 5
2 2

- 4 15-- - 6
10 14 9

614 4 -9 - 4
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Table 8

Varhable that Predict Post-Vtospitt '1%ccess
for ttoe Total flarine Psychiatric Patient Psoulationa

SofVariable Discriminatinm Intervals Total Spe_% Success

*1. Days in hospital < 7 25 38
S- 14 12 28
15 - 30 18 20
314 45 5

"2. Diagnosis Situational Maladjustment 14 46
Neurosis 15 28
Character aod Behavior Disorder 61 Iý
Psychosis 10 4

*3. Age 19 - 65 16 23
17 - !8 24 7

4. Job specialty Maintenance; :lerlcal 20 30
Infantry; armor, artillery, engineer

electronics; general technical 67 Is
Radio 13 II

5. Ahy previously saw psychiatrist Clearance; never 63 23
Difficulty getting along with

follow Marines; other emotional
problems; other reasons 28 15

More than one reason 8 5
Disciplinary trouble I 0

6. Race All others 84 20
flegrold 16 10

7. Region In which raised South; So. Atlantic; So. Central;
Great Lakes 49 24

N:ow England; Pacific 18 19
North Atlantic; North Central;

Rocky Mountain 33 13

8. Number of admissions to 0 - I 67 21
sick list 2 or more 33 13

14. Py grade E-3 through E-9 43 29
E-2 34 14
L-I 23 8

0I. Size town resided In after 150,000 - 500,000 14 28
age 12 All others 85 17

II. Number of clubs joined 2 or more 15 28
0 or I 85 17

12. raited test for prciotion %o; pot eligible 95 20
'Os 5 5

"4Variables fron the oriqinfl 54 which discriminated significantly and which cross-validated siqnlfIcantly for
predicting to Uv) effectlveones. criterion for all enlisted feavy and flarine Corps personnel admittod to the
psychiatric service. Asterlsks Identify the t--oo most discrlminalini variables. The Intervals shown represent
the best linear erderinj of the variable cateorles for discriminating success.

tlottl simple size was 1,492 (lnter-hopltal transfers removed)



(identified by an asterisk in Table 8) the multiple correlation was .45 and

the cross-validation coefficient was .40. These three variables resulted in

32 actuarial statements (Table 9).

Phase 2: AMministrative Odds Scores

Navy Personnel. In order to examine the RTD patients for effectiveness

(E), the multiple regression procedure was repeated only for the RTD patients.

For the Navy, II variables (Table 10) were significant (R = .52). The three

most statistically powerful (identified by an asterisk) produced a multiple

,7orrelation of .45 and a cross-validation coefficient of .40. This system

produced 24 actuarial statements (Table II), as opposed to the 9,216 if all

II variables were used.

Marine Corps Personnel. For the Marine Corps sample, 12 variables

listed in Table 12 produced an R of .56. All 12 would produce 13,056

actuarial statements. The three most powerful variables (identified by an

asterisk in Table 12) produced an R of .41 and a cross validation r c .38.

These three produced 24 statements (Table 13).

Discussion

Clinical Odds

An examination of the clinical tables (TabIe 7 for Navy and Table 9 for

Marines) revealed the tollowing:

(I) odds for RTD effectiveness varied with diagnosis: Situational

Malaajustment cases were highest and Psychosis lowest;

(2) the longer a man was in the hospital, the poorer his chancms for an

RTD recommendation and successful post-hospital adjustment, and

(3) a career-oriented history was positively related to success for the

Navy, whereas, the analysis for the Marines produced a distinction between

the very young Marine (07 - 18) and all others.
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Table 9

Clinical Odds Sc6res for
Marine Corps Psy~hiatric, PopuIation

Number of days 'Odds lor
Diagnosis Age on, Sick List Effectiveness

-0. 7, WI6
8-14 9

19-65 15-30 .5,

31+
Psychosis

0-7 6
8-14 3

17-18 15 -1301
31+ . 02

0 --7 -44
8 -. 14 - , 31

19-65 115 - 30 -21
31+ - 9

Neurosis I I
_---O -7 -23

8 - 14 -14

17.15 -30' 8
31+ 3

I ~ I

0! 7 24,
8-14 15

19-65 15 -30 8
31+ '3

Character andI
Behavior Disorder 0 -7 -10

8 -14 -5'
<178 15 - 30 2

31+ 0.6

0 -7 70
8 - 14 ---- 57

19-65, 15 - 30 '44
31+1 ---- 24

Situational I
MalIadj ustment 0 0 7 - 48

8-14 '134
17- 1I8~~ 5 - 30---23

31+ 10
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Tablo 10

Variobleos tlhat Pr-ýdic11 rost-1'espi t.l Su'ce&s
I for N~avy Psychiatric Patients Returndd to )uty 3 '

Variable Oi(scriminatinq Interval wa alb %Zc.~

*I. Pay .2rude- U-8 -throu~it E1-9 h21 to10
E1-6 through (-7 21 85
E -~ tlmrouqt. L1-5 5761
(-I tt'ro~h E1-2 20 A7

*2. 0isciplinary Office Hoeurs or No 7 r.
Ciptain's V~ast in Past vyear yo,25 .44

3. mifkatitudle toqard. service Posi tivc,* 91
11e1otraI, Ucoaflve' 35 I 75
N~ot rarri..d no~w 1) 50

4i Religion Catholic; Jewish; !1olholisi;
Drotbyterian; Other 6 67

Epipcova I y n; L1utheran; (Aiptist;
Congreaationalist; None * 4~ 15t

5. 11ver fired No; left %ocauwe work ran out;
rkb prior job I j9? 16 4

yes 8

6. size town r:ýqidpd in after age 12 under 150,000 73. ~
Ovor 150.,003 . 49

7.1 D}ay it) ln.pital P as sre's u;.od

8. Oiiaqosis I Psychosil;ijro5; 1it0 71o

?haracter and VoljIIvor visor.!vr

~.F.,iled tost for ~rorotion Ie 0e

NO, not .,'I iqibl. 56

Iv. Age it fattier s Joath, I -9yeir; 100
?'I yoar;i 10 7'

11 0 14I year,,; fathier Ilivin-i H6 1 59
15- 20 yoar;- 1 1 17

If. Service' behools co'npletdd A + P 4 C 6 92

Lest than 3bove * 48 .70
.26 ~47

VaVriablo5 fr.- *he oriqlnaI 54 wlhih dlsicriminared significantly and whilch cross-va~ltated siqlnificantly for

pre~ictiria t6 the -f'ectlvones, crilt-ri~n for all enlisted N~avy ant! Marine LorDs personnel 8TO from the psychiatric
ser-Ace. Asteriski idontily the three rv~t dlscrklnatlinq varidttves. The intertals shodn represent Inc, Dest
linear urderinil of the variable cateqonie, for di'crirminit'.q PUCCeS5.

hTotaI satrplo sizo wqs 790.



Table I I

Administrative Odds Scores for Navy RTD Patients

Wife's Attitude Disciplinary Odds for
Pay Grade Toward Service Action in Past Year Effectiveness

No 99.9
/PositiveY- Yes 98

No, 199 .5
E-8 t'hrough E-9 -Neutral, Nlegative Yes 92

SNo 95
•SinglIe-< 3_

- Yes 
67

....--No 99°5

Positive Yes 
92

98

E-6 through E-7 ,Neutral, Negative 9S• Yes79

No 84
Single4

• Yes 43

No 89
PossiitivveeS-~Y e s 6

No 84
E-3 through E-5 Neutral, Negative Yes 84SYes 43

N- o 51

--- Yes 
12

No 72
Positive

Yes 28

No- 51
E-I througi, t-2 Neutral, Negative

-< Yes -12

\ -- No '17
Single7

Yes 1.5
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Table 12

Variables that Predict Post-!ospital Success
for Marlne Psychiatric Patients Returned to Dutya

% of
Variables Oiscriminatinq Intervals Total SamOpleb % Success

*1. Pay grade E-3 through E-5 46 64
E-1 through E-2; C-6 through E-9 54 34

*2. Age 19 - 65 78 56

17 - 18 22 ?1

*3. Why previously saw psychiatrist Clearance; difficulty getting
along with follow Marines;

Semotional problems; other reason;
"stever 93 50

Dkiciplinary trouble; more than
cne reason above 7 15

4. Race All ethers 84 52
INegroid 16 23

5. Job specialty Armor; artillery; engineer; radio 23 33
All others 77 53

6. Days in hospital 30 or less 82 51
30+ 18 33

7. Service schools completed 2 - 3 14 0
0 - I 81 46
4 or more 5 33

8. Number of pro-service jobs 0 - 3 89 52
4 - 9 10 30
10 or more I 0

9. Father's occupation Clerical; farmer; military 16 30
All others 84 51

10. Ago at entering service 19 - 65 31 62
18 34 47
17 35 16

II. Number of prior hospitalizations 0 - 3 95 50
4 or more 5 14

12. Disciplinary Office Hours or No 66 52
Captain's Mast in past year Yes 34 40

avarlablos from the original 54 which discriminatod significantly and which cross-val dated significantly for

predicting to the effectiveness criterion for all onlisted Navy and Marine Corps oers6nnol RTD from the psychlatric
service. Asterisks Identify the throe most di--c'lmlnating variables. The Intervals shown represent the best
linear ordering of the variable categories for dlscrlminatiug success.

bTotal sample size was 587.
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Table 13

Administrative Odds Scores for
Marine Corps RTD Patients

Why Previously Saw Odds for
Pa Grade Age Psychiatrist Effectiveness

All other* 60
9 65< More than one reason;

Disciplinary problems 30
E-3 through E-5

1 1 AII other .38

S18 More than one reason;
Discipliniry problems 13

• All other 40
9 65< More than one reason;

Disciplinary problems 15
E-1 through E-2

17 - 6 All other 20

1 More than one reason;
Disciplinary problems 5

~All other 40
E-6 through E-9- 19 - 65 < Moeta n esn

Disciplinary problems -15

* *Includes application to a speical program which requires psychiatric
clearance; difficulty getting along with others; nervous or emotional
trouble; other reasons; and never saw a psychiatrist previously.
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These tables used clinical data (diagnosis and length of hospitalization)

as the most powerful predictors.

Administrative Odds

The administrative tables (Tables II and 13 for the Navy and Marine Corps

respectively) produced different pictures. It should be noted that clinical

variables do not appear in the administrative tables. The clinical informa--

tion entered into the RTD decision to produce the patient population upon

which the administrative tables are based, and, hence, are no longer discrim-

inating.

For the Navy, (I) serlice investment (pay grade), (2) being married and

seeing wife's attitude toward service as positive, and (3) having had no

disciplinary problems for the past year were indicators of effective post-

hospital adjustment, the range of which was from 99.9 percent success to 1.5

percent. For the Marine patients, a more limited degree of disci-mination

could be achieved (60 percent success to 5 percent) with (I) pay grade, (2)

age (17 - 18 years vs. all others), and (3) previous psychiatric contact

determining the odds scores.

It appeared from an inspection of the tables that post-hospital adjust-

ment generally was superior for the Navy men. It was especially noted in

Table 13 that Marine patients who .had high enlisted rank (pay grades E-6

through E-9) could not readily readjust to the demands of the Marine Corps

after hospitalization. A patient of intermediate status in the command

structure (E-3 through E-5) was the most successful. The Navy, on the other

hand, apparently can benefit most by returning its senior men (E-6 through

E-9) to duty after hospitalization.

Impact of the Application of Odds Scores

To determine the result of using the Odds Scores, the clinical and
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-administrative tables were applied to the RTD samples for the Navy and Marine

Corps. Only those cases with all relevant data complete could be used in the

analysis. For these analyses an odds score greater than 50 was considered

indicative of a sound clinical recommendation or administrative review

decision.

-If the joint odds were considered, the Effectiveness (E) rate for the

Navy would change from 62 percent to 83 percent, and for the Marine Corps

from 48 percent to 75 percent. These increases essentially reflect the

elimination of those men who could have been identified as poor risks for RTD

before the decision was made, but applying the clinical and administrative

odds scores eliminates 49 percent of the sailors and 38 percent of the Marines

, who could succeed at duty.

If it is assumed that the clinical odds should not be applied to the RTD

sample, i-he picture again changes. The assumption is tenable in that the

clinical factors had already been considered in the RTD decision. Applying

only the administrative odds to the RTD samples to determine who should be

returned to duty, the Navy sample would produce 352 successes (74 percent) and

125 failures against 450 successes (62 percent) and 260 failures in the

actual sample. The Marine Corps sample, using odds scores, would produce 146

successes (67 percent) and 71 failures against 265 successes (48 percent) and

290 failures.

These figures Indicate that the odds scores can provide additional useful

informatioi- for disposition of psychiatric patients from the hospital while

maintaining adequate success rates and reducing the number of failures in the

system.
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Use of the Odds Scores

Clinical Odds Scores

It is not recommended that actuarial odds scores alone be used to

determine disposition from a psychiatric hospitalization. For example, the

clinical tables would indicate that a psychotic patient should not generally

be recommended for RTD. Yet, 9 percent of the psychotic population were

returned to duty and had an overall effectiveness rate equal to that for

Situational Maladjustment patients (70 percent).

The tables could serve as one Input to the clinical decision process.

If the odds were low for a patient, the decision to recommend RTD might be

made with great care, and the screening of low-odds patients be made with

careful selectivity, as was done In the category of Psychosis. If the odds

for an RTD recommendation were high, care might be taken in the decision to

separate a man from the service, especially if that man has a substantial

career investment In the service.

Administrative Odds Scores

The administrative tables could be used to review primary clinical

recommendations. If the administrative odds were high, the chances of a

clinical RTD recommendation producing naval effectiveness are good. If the

odds were low, a careful review of an RTD recommendation might be indicated

and a recommendation to separate the man from service (NRTD) might be appro-

priate.

IV. SUMMARY

In a study of psychiatric decisions in Navy psychiatry, a large-scale

prognostic research project was initiated on Navy and Marine Corps enlisted

men admitted to Navy psychiatric facilities during 1967-68. The three major

objectives of the study were: (I) to examine the decisions concerning
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oisposition of Navy and Marine psychiatric patients and to develop guidelines

for such decisions, (2) to determine post-hospital outcomes'for men returned

to duty after psychiatric hospitalization, and (3) to 'identify patient

characteristics predictive of post-hcipital success, and to develop prognostic

equations and actuarial tables in order to maximize post-hospital success

rates. In general, items reflecting standard demographic information and
,I

background information provided a sound basis from which prognostic scales

could be derived.

Diagnosis, length of hospitalization, age, pay gradeand length of

service were the most important correlates of hospifal disposition and post-I

hospital effectiveness. Other personal history and attitudinal variables had

different implications for outcomes in the Navy and Marine Corps patient

populations. It is considered feasible to construct predictive equations and

tables to aid psychiatric selection decisions for each group separately,

Predictors (I) of successful RTD recommendations from the total hospital

psychiatric patient population and (2) of effectiveness of; thos6 recommended

for return to duty were used to produce actuarial ddds scores in clinical and

administrative tables. The srores reflect actual rates of effective adjust-

ment to service after a psychiatric hospitalization, and, hence,, represent

feedback to the psychiatrist and administrator concern~ing outcomes of their

decisions. The essential task in thi) decision process appears to be to

minimize the risk of failure for the patients who are returning to service as

well as to meet the needs of the service. It was proposed -thaf clinical and

' N administrative odds scores could provide one -form of useful input to the

complex psychiatric decision process.
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